The bryofl ora of Larsemann Hills oasis (Princess Elizabeth Land, Antarctica) was investigated. Six moss species and one liverwort, Cephaloziella varians, were recorded during fi eld studies over the period 2009-2014. Bryum archangelicum Bruch et Schimp. is new for Princess Elizabeth Land and three species [B. archangelicum, Bryoerythrophyllum antarcticum (L. I. Saviz et Smirnova) P. Sollman and Syntrichia sarconeurum Ochyra et R. H. Zander] are new for Larsemann Hills. Representative specimens are listed and data on habitats and associated species provided. The most common mosses in the area are Bryum pseudotriquetrum and Coscinodon lawianus. Bryum pseudotriquetrum was found for the fi rst time in Larsemann Hills at the bottom of lakes.
The Larsemann Hills oasis is located in the eastern part of the Antarctic continent on the south-eastern coast of Prydz Bay of the Commonwealth Sea, Princess Elizabeth Land (69°30ʹ S, 76°20ʹ E) . The Larsemann Hills area was fi rst charted by a Norwegian expedition led by Lars Christensen in 1935, but over the following 50 years no human activity of a signifi cant or sustained nature occurred. Since 1986, the area has seen rapid and on-going development of infrastructure. Currently, there are three year-round research stations: Russian (Progress), Chinese (Zhongshan), Indian (Bharati), as well as a former Australian, now Romanian, summer research base (Law-Racovitza Base).
The Larsemann Hills oasis is an ice-free area covering 40 km 2 , consisting of two major peninsulas (Stornes and Broknes), 4 minor peninsulas, and approximately 130 near shore islands (Larsemann Hills..., 2014) ( Fig.) . Jagged hills and rocky ranges rising to 162 m (Blundell Peak), dissected by steep-sided fjords and valleys characterise the major peninsulas.
Larsemann Hills contains more than 150 lakes, ranging from shallow ponds to large basins, and from fresh, to slightly saline water . Offshore islands are likely to be roches moutonées, isolated by the current sea level. Bedrock exposures in the Larsemann Hills are composed of Palaeozoic supracrustal volcanogenic and sedimentary rocks, underlain by the Proterozoic orthogneiss basement . Surface sediments are common in depressions, as a sand, blown-in particles, screes and alluvium. Very thin soils (less than 10 cm deep) occur in association with scattered isolated vegetation patches. A permafrost layer exists 20-70 cm below the surface.
The climate of Larsemann Hills, because of orographic features, is milder compared with neighboring coastal oases . The mean annual temperature is 9.8 °С, July being the coldest, and December, the warmest months. Mean monthly winter temperatures lie between -15 °C and -18 °C. Daytime air temperatures from December to February frequently exceed 4 °C and can exceed 10 °C, with the mean monthly temperature slightly above 0 °C. The mean annual wind speed is 6.7 m/sec., with easterly winds prevailing. Precipitation is unlikely to exceed 250 mm water equivalent annually, occurring mainly as snow, and in summer very rarely as rain.
The relatively mild microclimate and presence of fresh water in summer provide favourable conditions for bird nesting, for marine fauna, terrestrial microfauna and cryptogamic vegetation development.
The Larsemann Hills territory has been visited on numerous occasions by Russian, Australian, and Chinese scientists. Nevertheless, very little published data on the bryophytes of the area exists. In the fundamental work on Antarctic mosses only two moss species collected by R. Lewis-Smith are mentioned -Bryum pseudotriquetrum (Hedw.) P. Gaertn., B. Mey. et Scherb. and Coscinodon lawianus (J. H. Willis) Ochyra.
In the «Larsemann Hills, East Antarctica: Antarctic Specially Managed Area Management Plan» (2014), seven species of bryophytes are mentioned without any indication of habitats and specimens: Bryum pseudotriquetum (also as Bryum algens Cardot), Schistidium antarctici (Cardot) L. I. Savicz et Smirnova as Grimmia antarctici Cardot, Coscinodon lawianus as Grimmia lawiana J. H. Willis, Ceratodon pupureus, Sarconeurum glaciale, Bryum argenteum Hedw and Cephaloziella exilifl ora (Taylor) Douin. The list was probably compiled on the basis of publications devoted to the bryofl ora of the neighbouring oasis Vestfold Hills and adjacent territories , but without reference to collections from Larsemann Hill.
A detailed bryofl oristic investigation of Stornes and Broknes peninsulas was conducted by L. E. Kurbatova during the summer seasons 2009-2012. As a result, the bryofl ora, habitats and features of the moss vegeta-tion were explored. Material collected in the oasis by M. P. Andreev in 2013-2014 has added substantially to data on the distribution of certain species.
Seven bryophytes currently known from Larsemann Hills on the basis of herbarium specimens and reliable literature references are presented below in alphabetical order. Latin names follow «Illustrated moss fl ora of Antarctica» . The frequency of occurrence and integrated description of habitats in the area are provided for each species.
The frequency of occurrence was evaluated using the following scale: frequently -more than 15 localities, occasionally -from 6 to 15 localities, rare -fewer than 5 localities. Five representative specimens with exact coordinates, dates, name of collector and specimen number are given for every species. All localities are provided for rare species collected from less than 6 localities.
Bryoerythrophyllum B. antarcticum grows in the oasis on wet sand of lake and stream banks, normally together with Bryum pseudotriquetrum, rarely as a pure mat or in mixed communities together with lichens and cyanobacteria.
In Continental Antarctic Bryoerythrophyllum antarcticum is only known from the Eastern part of the Antarctic -in Vestfold Hills (Princess Elizabeth Land) and in Bunger Hills (Queen Mary Land) . This is the fi rst record of this Antarctic endemic in Larsemann Hills.
Bryum . This bipolar species is common in Antarctic Peninsula area, but rather rare in the continental Antarctic Kurbatova et al., 2014 B. pseudotriquetrum is the most abundant moss in Larsemann Hills, normally growing on sand and screes in wet habitats on lake and stream banks, and in seepages from snow-beds. It rarely occurs on sand deposited on rock ledges and on the ground in rock crevices. It was twice recorded on bird bones. In addition, certain B. pseudotriquetrum shoots were found on the surface of bottom sediments at a depth of 34 m (Lake Progress, 69°24ʹ S, 76°22. 923ʹ E, 17.12.2009, Vershinin, P009-а) . This species was previously recorded from deep water continental Antarctic lakes , including the neighbouring Vestfold and Amery oases. New for Larsemann Hill lakes.
B. pseudotriquetrum accounts for the biggest moss communities in the oasis, specifi cally occurring along lake banks and moist depressions. Moss mats can reach 3-4 cm in depth and cover an area extending 1-2 m 2 .
This bipolar species is widely distributed in the Antarctic, recorded in all its regions .
Ceratodon purpureus (Hedw.) Brid. -rare. Broknes Pen., NW bank of Lake Scandrett, rocks of western exposition, 69°23.464ʹ S, 76°22.096ʹ E, alt. 20 m, 14.03.2012, Kurbatova, S357-1 (LE).
This cosmopolitan species was recorded previously in all Antarctic regions. One of the most widespread species occurring in the continental oases . However, in the Larsemann Hills territory, C. purpureus was found only once -on the ground in deep rock crevices.
Cephaloziella varians (Gottsche) Steph. (= Cephaloziella exilifl ora (Taylor) Douin) -rare. Broknes Pen.: NW bank of Lake Scandrett, low rocks of western exposition, on the ground in deep rock crevices, 69°23.464ʹ S, 76°22.096ʹ E, alt. 25 m, 14.03.2012, Kurbatova, P 408-1 (LE); northern slope of Gentnel Peak, on rock ledge in snow-bed seepage, on sand, 69°23.200ʹ S, 76°18.547ʹ E, alt. 60 m, 19.12.2009, Kurbatova, P032-2 (LE). Stornes Pen.: unnamed lake in the nor th-eastern part of the peninsula, on sand and between stones on the bank, 69°24.589ʹ S, 76°07.858ʹ E, alt. 63 m, 24.12.2009, Kurbatova, P051-2 (LE).
In Larsemann Hills, C. varians is known from some localities on Broknes and Stornes peninsulas. It mainly forms pure mats up to 5-10 cm in diam. on lake banks just near the shore line. Mats of this liverwort are ly buried in sand. In most cases marginal shoots of the cushions are alive, green and partly covered by sand whereas median shoots of the cushions are dead and covered by bryophilous lichens. Remarkably, the best developed and undamaged by fungi and lichens mats were found on bird bones and remains.
The most common moss species in Larsemann Hills are Bryum pseudotriquetrum and Coscinodon lawianus. These mosses occur in all available habitats, often forming single species associations: (i) on sloping lake and stream banks; (ii) in nival habitats and on rock ledges.
Associations involving 2-3 species can also occur, where, together with the fi rst two mentioned mosses, Bryoerythrophyllum antarcticum may also participate. Besides mosses such communities can also include some lichen species, on lake banks -cyanobacteria and very rarely the liverwort -Cephaloziella varians.
Other mosses are rather rare in the Larsemann Hills oasis. The bryofl ora of the adjacent big Vestfold oasis amounts to fi ve moss species [including Hennediella heimii (Hedw.) R. H. Zander, which in Larsemann Hills has not yet been found] and the liverwort Cephaloziella varians (Seppeld, 1986; . Based on the data of the Vestfold oasis, the bryofl ora of Larsemann Hills is typical for this region of the Antarctic in respect of species number and taxonomical composition. However, the possibility of new taxa being discovered on the territory of the oasis should not be excluded as indicated in the «Management Plan...» . Examples include Bryum argenteum and Schistidium antarctici, species which remained undiscovered during the 2009-2014 fi eld work.
Further bryological investigations of numerous islands and peninsulas, and, additionally, more distantly situated nunatacks, could well enlarge the Larsemann Hills bryophyte list. The nearest bryologically investigated territory is Landing Cliff (Sunny Bay, Prydz Bay, Commonwealth Sea 69°44.9ʹ S, 73°42ʹ E). Mosses were collected there in 2009 near the Russian geological fi eld base Druzhnaya-4. Although lichen communities predominate there, three moss species were recorded: Coscinodon lawianus, Bryum pseudotriquetrum and Syntrichia sarconeurum, the first being most abundant. It forms moss cushions on north-facing rocks near Lake Basovoye, and was found on the southern slopes of Landing Cliff and adjacent rock outcrops along Prydz Bay. Bryum pseudotriquetrum was noted along streams in depressions between rock ridges.
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